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there i8 hardly a conceivable form of business,
that a solicitor may flot ho called on to supervise
or undertake on behaif of his client.-Solie~
tor'a Journal.

KÂGISTRÂTES, MUNICIPAL,
IENOOLVENCY, & SOHOOL LAÂW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

JUSTIC8 OY THE PBACE-QUÂLIICATIoN--COU.
Stat. C. ch. 100, sec. 8, prescribing the qualifi-
eation of Justices et the Peace, does flot require
them te have a legal estate in the property; it je
suifiaient if the land, though mortgaged in tee,
,exceeds by $1200 the ameunt of the mortgage
money.-Fra3er qui tam, v. IèfcKenzie, 27 U. C.

q.B. 255.

INSOLENcT-DEuDci or CoMrosxrîOi.-Â deed
-of composition and disoharge under sec. 8, uub-

que. 4, ef the Lrolvent Act of 1864, purporting
Io b. between the insolvents of the firat part,
-ad a malerity et the creditors, et $100 asud up-
yaàrds, of the second part, was ld iuvslid, be-
-cause not executed by the islvents.

Bach a deed to b. eperative nmust provide for
the. separate creditors of each partner sa veil as
tiose of the firm.

A purobase of goode by peoo usable te psy
'their debte in full, is flot fraudulent within sec.
'8, unlese snoh iuability le concealsd front the
ereditor with intent to d.fraud hlm.-m he
Natter of Garratt d- Co., in8olvent8, 27 U. C. Q.
B., 266.

COXNeT SROHOLs - ARBITRAT1ON-OON19TKACT
WUTH TUACHR 14OT UNDER aNAL-C. 8. U. C. Cg.
04, 28 Vio. cm. 49, ExC. 12-PLUADIztG.-fleJd
on demurrer te the avowry snd cegnizaace set
on1t belew, that there lu no right to arbitrate
under the Common Sohool Acte (C. S. U. C. oh.
864), uniesa tb.e contraot et service je entere-d into
by the truste«s with the. empleyee in their cor-
porate eapacitY, and evldesced by their corperate
ieai ; aud unises the cestract bas becs se entered
Inte, the porson discharging the, dutios of teoher
Las ne legal 8tatu a s suck.-Bùusùeam y. Hua-

gorford, 19 U. C. 0. P. 411.

MUNICIPA&L ELICTIo-IMPROPIR CONDUCT or
IBTURNIJQO rrlCR-EuC9TIoN BT ACCLAXATJQ1%.
-At a meeting called to recoive nominations for
municipal counillers, ono partY, se they allegedt

ib made thoir nominations at twelve, o'olook, or a
few moments after, in ths presonce of onîy two
or titres Parsons, aniwithout sny effort on the
.-Mr 0f the. retursing csfficer.to 081i lu the. people

outeide the. place et meeting. The returuisg
officor did net enter the names cf the candidates
in hie book, sud gave evasive answers te seme ef
the other party who came lu atterwards, as te
viiother any nominations bad been made or net,
and led some et the olecters proeut te think
that thoro was su heur se te make nominations,
viien lu tact thero was lese than hait that time.
At ose o'clock the returning officer, without
making any preliminary statement that oertaiu
persens had been nominated, and without nsking
whether there were sny other candidates te be
uominatod, declared that the porions nominated
at, the openiug et the. meeting were duly ,lected
by acclamation. The. other side, vho woro wait-
ing ais they alleged, te make their nominations
alter the other party, under the impression that
ne nominations had s yet been made, protested
againet this, sud desired te neminate thie oppeel-
tien candidates, (et whom the relater vas ose,)
vhich the returnisg officer, however, retused te,
receive as being tee late.

Held, 1. That the election muet b, set aside,
and a uew eleotion ordered.

2. That the relater was a candidate and voter
within the. msaning of sec. 108 of the Municipal
sot, although ho had, fot been nomiuated or voted,
for the returning cifioer could not by hie illegal
acte diveet hlm of hie rights lu that respect.

8. That the namos of the candidates should
have beon submittod to the meeting 8eriatim atter
the hour bad olapsed, and an epportunity given
to the sleetors present te express their ausent or.
dissout, without whieii there could not b. said
te have been an eleetion by acclamation.

4. That the returning officer had acted inm-
properly sud eentrary to the spirit et the law,
and was theretor. ordered te pay the. cot.-
Reg. ez reL. Corbett v. Ju11, 5 Prao. Rep. 41.

SIM-PLE CONTRÂCTS &AFFAIES
01F ERVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINQ
,CASES.

MOEUTOAQE-AB5ENCU0 07 COVUNANT TO PAT&-
LUiàiJLTY.-Whore the mortgago centaine only
a proviso for making it void ou payment et the.
mortgage money, sud a previso te oel and eject
ou dofauit, but se covenant te pay, ne liability
te psy is created by more proof et the mortgage;
thero muet be ovidence gi.ven et a loan or debt

A mer. promise te, psy sucb mosey lu consi-à
deration et torbearauce- toesue would net b.0
binding, theugh if lu cossidrstion ot forbeauiog
te soul or eject it would bo:
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